
IWO LAEGE GOBBLES.

iRemains of the Siemens-Anders- on

' Steel Plant Secured by a

'SYNDICATE OP MANUFACTURERS,

Snd'.a Fine Business Property Changes
W , Hands at a Kound Figure.

H3W THE C1TI IS SPREADING OUT

The remains of the Siemens-Anderso- n

i Steel Company plant, which was bought at
the time of the failure, seven or eight years
ago, by a Eradicate of steel manufacturers,
was sold by "W. A. Herron & Sons yester-

day for ?2l,500 spot cash.
The lot is located on Second avenue,

near Koss street, and is 72x160 feet, with an
I 42x52 feet The buildinps are not Terr valu-

able. The purchasers will occupy it at once for
the manufacture of oil well tools and supplies.

w

In reply to a request for news yesterday even-intr- a

member of the firm of Black A Balrd
said: "You may say that we hare just closed
the sale of a piece of city business property for
1163,000, but we can't give details y owing
to objections of the purchasers. The sale Is
bona fide, however." While nothing definite
can be affirmed as to the location of this prop-
erty, there is ground for saying it is on Dia-

mond street.
This presumption was strengthened by the

remark of a prominent business man: "It Is

likely that the widening of Diamond street will
lead to considerable litigation in regard to
damages and benefits, and, from what 1 have
learned, some of the more timorous property
holders are willing to sell so as to avoid
tronble."

a

At the present rato of building the country
between the East End and Braddock will soon
be thickly covered with bouses. The big bor-
ough at the end ot the line is pushing west-

ward to meet Pittsburg. Bradnock Is the nat-

ural limit of Pittsburg in one direction, as
Sewickley is in another. Their absorption by
the city would add to its power and prestige,
and be beneficial all lound. This seems to be
the ultimate purpose of the movement now in
progress, and all public buildings, parks and
other institutions for the benefit of the people
should be connected with this probability in
view.

The forty-fourt- h annual statement of the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company,
which appears on another page this morning,
tells its own commendable story plainer than
any comment that could be written on it. The
company has within a fraction of (58,000,000 of
assets and a surplus of $5,530,000 on the most
rigid legal standard. Policy holders number
G3.830, insured for 151,739,491 The receipts
last year were 17,701,221 27 and disbursements
$6,916,399 98. The figures indicate the strength
and security of a conservative policy.

Mention was made a few days ago of the
Messrs. Mellon Brothers having sold a number
of fine fronts on the west side of Negley ave-
nue, lately purchased by them. This property
extends back to Fairmount avenue and will, it
is understood, be opened up at once. This
will throw npon the market one of the hand-
somest locations for fine residences in the East
End. Several sales have been made in addi-
tion to those previously reported all Negley
avenue fronts. A number of fine residences
are already under way in this plan, and many
more are in contemplation.

The opening up of California avenue and the
introduction of rapid transit, both of which
are confidently expected this season, will give
quite an impetus to real estate down the valley.
This district has so far failed to receive all the
recognition its merits deserve, but it cannot
much longer be hidden nnder a bushel. It con-
tains some of the handsomest residence and
business sites in the county, while the variety
and beauty of the scenery are unsurpassed. A
nnmber of prominent business men bare pur
chased residence sites invarions parts ot the
valley, and will build some fine houses during
the spring and summer. It is destined, to be
the fashionable suburb ot Allegheny City.

There is no abatement of the demand tor
suburban property, as the daily record of sales
shows. As fast as one plan is bought up an-
other is opened. This keeps up the snpply, and
holds prices within reasonable bounds. Of
course, with few exceptions, each new location
is a little further from the center of the city
than the preceding, but this is far less objec-
tionable than formerly, owing to the introduc-
tion of rapid transit, which, in a large sense, has
obliterated time and space. Almost any part of
the East End is as accessible now as Lawrence-vill- e

or Snadyside were a tew years ago.

Beat estate values are well sustained in-

deed, looking up In favored localities showing
confidence in the present and future, and af-
fording an irresistible answer to those who
prate about a reaction. With a brisk cash de-

mand to back it up real estate will not only
hold its own, but gradually enhance in value as
wealth and population increase. This being
true intending purchasers can gain nothing by
waiting.

1MPE0TEHENT ALL BOUND.

Local Securities Recover Ziost Ground nnd
Are In Brisk Demand.

Stock trading disnlayed considerable anima-
tion yesterday, especially in the forenoon, and
there was an improvement over the closing
quotations of last week, which affected the en-

tire active list. The sales were 370 shares.
The starting si cars on the Central Traction

road resulted in a sharo advance In the stock,
itilpJi irac mrerod quits Cfifliiflly. It spsucd
at 31H bid find closed strong nnd better. The
other tractions were qnlet bnt a shade firmer,
in sympathy with Central. Under the lead of
Philadelphia, the natural gassers rallied a trac-
tion or two. In this movement Chartiers was
the most conspicuous, as a result of the favor-
able report of the auditing committee.

People's Pipeage was another strong feature,
and Pleasant Valley was in demand at full fig
ures. Allegheny Heating Company was bid up
to 106, without bringing it out. Switch and
Signal was stronger. Electric was firm, but
neglected.

VOKJTIJfO. ATTBEXOOJf.
(lid. Asked. Hid. Asaed.

l'ltUl)'ttr..S.M.Ex. 175 490
Commercial Sa. Bank. US ... .... ....
Keystone Bank or e--g 70 71
M. AM. at. Bank C3

Mon'traliela at. Bk.. 115
beconcl llonl Bank .... aos
Citizens insurance 38 30U S3 36X
Allegheny Heattne Co. 106
Chartiers V. fias Co.... 4C3f 41 40V 42
People's Tat. Gas. 42
reople'. O. f.Co 15)4 153

l'hlladelpbla Co --. S1J S3J, 53V 23)4
Wheeling Oat Co 18 .... j8tf 29
Hazel ood OH Co.. SO SI ... ..
Central Traction 314 SIS XIX US
Citizens' Traction ti G5J4 . esw
1'ltts. Traction 40 39Jf S9'
rieasant Valley S3 25)4 Zt 25H
1'ltts.. A, A.Man JU0 .... 310
l'ltu. Junction 1I.K.CO .... 21
l'.,C. AM. I, 24 27
L.NorIa Mining- - Co- .- ....
Luster Miulnr Co .... 20)4" .... ...
Yankee OlrlMln. Co. 3
U. B.Ailir. Co 17 .... u

estincliouseAlrb'ke. 109 110 109

At the first call 15 shares of Philadelphia Oas
sold at & 100 Central Traction 31M. 10 at Sl.

0 at 31J& 10 Citizeus' Traction at36, and a)
Chartiers Oas at 40. A membership broneht
5475.

bales at the last call were 50 shares Pleasant
Valley at25i 50 at 25, 20 Philadelphia Gas at
WL 20 at S3J4 and 55 at 8

Before call 40 shares ot central Traction Bold
at 31s'

HemVMLonc sold J2.000 Pleasant Valley
fi's at 1C3K and 100 shares ot the stock at 25.

Andrew Caster sold 100 shares of Pleasant
Valley at 2 and 100 Panhandle at 25.

J. 1. Patterson sold 40 shares Central Trac-
tion at Z.C. L. McCntcheon sold 200 shares Pittsburg
Traction at 39.

Kea Bros. & Co. bought 25 shares ot Phila-
delphia Gas at SS and 25 shares Pipeage at
15J.

Ihe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 2S7.0I5 shares, including Delaware,
Lackawanna and Wetern. 20.354; Louisville

fib- - and Nashville. 37.820; Beading, 37,845: St. Paul.
V 12,000.

S-- A GOOD STAKT.

Largest Exchaaa-e- of the Month Business
rtrtfnnlnaT ( Expand.

The week in banking ciicles opened up with
money easy and in fair demand at 607 per
cent, d paper at the inside figure.
Clerical business was heavy, including the busi

ness of Friday and Saturday. The exchanges
were the largest of the month, $3,285,239 90;
balances, $3X2,009 20. The general business sit-

uation was reported satisfactory, with consid-
erable expansion in some lines, owing to the
proximity of tne spring season. There was
some complaint of a scarcity ot currency, but
in the main it traded about even with exchange.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
casy,ranging from 2KQK per cent; last loan, 3;
closed offered at 3 per cent. Prlmemercantile
paper, 4f6K. Sterling exchange quiet and
weak at H $ for bills and Jl 86 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotation.
U.S. 4s,rer lSHflM. K.AT. Gen.Ss .iIT s. Ajl conn .1"?U Mntntl Union Ss 103

U. S. 4s. rejr 103S M. J. c int. ver...iii!
U. S. 4?S, COUP.... HH Northern lac lsts..U4H
raclneesor'K 116 Northern trte.Ut.AlVt
Louisiana. tamped 1 97)i Northw't'n consols.142
Missouri Ss n.100
Tenn. new set. 6s... 10Sj Urtson A Trans. 6S.I05S
lenn. new set. as....uu SUk AI.M.en.Ss?i
Tenn. new set. 3s 72 St. UA 3. .".Gen... HO

Canada So. 2ds.. 100 Su Paul consols . I2S
Cen. Pacificists. nm .it 11 IThl A Hr.llta.U6
Ucn.sK O., lita...llS Tx., 1'e.L.O.Tr
Uen. AU. U. 4s 78 ixNrG.K,tt.ir.ncM
D.AR.G.West,lsts. Union Pac. liU...-"-W- est

Krle, 2d lOOJf Shore
at. iL AT. Gen. Ss.. 7iJ

Bid.

New TOBK-aean- ngs, 1142.799,862; balances,
H26.520.

Boston Clearings, 817.151,729; balances,
Money 66 per cent.

Phh.adki.phia Clearings. 113,575,173; bal-
ances, S920.755.

BarTUlOBX Clearings. 2,554,075; balances,
I3C3.508.

Paris Three per cent rentes, SSf 10c for the
account.

St. Louis Clearings, (3,724,704; balances,
$844.724.

Chicago Clearings. 815,457,000. New York
exchange was 25c disronnt. Honey rates were
the same as last week.

PICKING UP.

Oil Market Firmer and Fairly Active-No- tes

From the Field.
The oil market was steady yeterday and

rather more active than usual. It fluctuated
within a cent range, and closed at the open-
ing figures. The range was: Opening and
closing, $105; highest. 81 05: lowest, 81 0i)
Local shorts covered between 50,000 and 60.000

barrels, which they got from Oil City. This
weakened the market, but Pittsburg jumped in
and braced it up. Refined was unchanged. Fri-
day's clearances were 354,000 barrels.

It is said Lockwood 4 Co.s No. 1. Eicholtz
farm, Butler county, is putting out 1,200 barrels
a day.

In the Washington field Bart Bros.' Bellevue
No. 3. on the Whirls farm, struck the psystreak
just above thoOordou, and is flowing 120 bar-
rels a day.

The Washington Oil Company has 120 wells
in the field, whoso aggregate prodnctlon
roaches about 2,000 barrels a day. givlnc an av-
erage of 17 barrels to the well, which, as a large
nnmber of the wells are old and have been pro-
ducing a long time, is considered to be an ex-

cellent showing.
The Forest Oil Company has 24 wells, whose

production is abont 350 barrels.

BUTLER OIL FIELD.

Smith fc Co.'a Well Doing S00 Barrel Per
Day Lockiyood's Good for 1,200.
ISrECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISrATCH. I

Butler, February 24. Since the Hundred
Foot Oil Company's No. 1 on the Cable farm
tapped the sand Satnrday night, she has been
doing 50 barrels per, day. It flows occasionally,
forcing the oil over the top or the derrick.

Smith & Ca's well on the Fehl farm is doing
200 barrels per day from the top of the sand.

Lockwood's well, on the Eicholtz, whicn was
agitated Friday and reported at the rate of 100
barrels an hour, is doing at tbn rate of 1,200
barrels per day now.

Lockwood's well, on the Wister farm, one
mile west of the Liable, is in the sand and
showing for a duster.

Woods and Young have a well on top of the
sand on the Cable, and another on the Dam-bac-

which mav tap the pay streak any mo-
ment. Larkin & Co. brought in a
on the Cashdollar, at Myoma, yesterday.

Features of the Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oaciey A Co 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 1CS I Lowest IMH
Blzbest lOSHIUoied ICi

Kenned, New York. 7.S0C
Heflned, London. ii(t.
Refined, Antwerp, i7r.
Kenned, Liverpool. Sd.
Kenned, Bremen. S.S0ib.
A. B. McQrew quotes: Puts, 81 OtW; calls,

810

Oilier Oil Markets.
' BKA.DTOP.D. Februafy2C Petroleumopened
at 31 05; closed, llWJi; highest, 8105; lowest,
81 04. Clearan ces, 2b0,000 barrels.

On, Crrr. Fenrnary 24. Petroleum opened
at 81 04; highest. 81 05U: lowest, 81 04: closed
at 81 04. Sales 240.100 barrels.. No clearances
reported; charters, 42.857 barrels; shipments,
121, 944 barrels; runs, 144.794 barrels.

New York, February 24. Petroleum opened
steady fortpot at 81 0 Tbamarkgt ruled
dull and featureless all day and closed dull at
81 U4J. March option opened steady at 81 05;
fell to 81 04 on very light trading, then recov-
ered most of this loss and closed dull at 81 k

Exchange: Opening. 81 04?; highest,
81 04; lowest, 81 04H; closing. 81 0 Con-
solidated Exchange: Opening, 81 05V: highest,
81 05; lowest, 81 04& closing, 81 05.

DEALS IK EEAlTr.

A Site Pnrchased for an Italian S. C.
Church Other Transactions.

Black Sc Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for R.
P. Duff, to F. Griffin, six lots known as No. 28,
29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 in Love, Oliver A Hagan's
plan, in Thirteenth ward, situate nn Goniery
street near Wylie avenue, tor 82,500, or 8410 63
per foot,

Thomas Liggett sold for C. Malone two lots
at the corner of Tunnel street and Webster
avenne, in size 40x80 feet, as a site for an Ital-
ian Roman Catholic Church. The price was
812,000.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold lots Nos. 214, 215 and 264, in Swiss vale place
plan of dots, Swlssvale station, Pennsylvania
railroad, size 25 by abont 125 feet.

Macaw & Qoff. limited, placed a mortgage
for 8950, and another for 81,500, for three years
at 6 per cent., nn property atSwlssrals station,
Pennsylvania Reread.

A STIEFER BACKBONE.

Ballroad Shares More Active. With a
Strong; Undertone A Bear Drive at

the Coalera Gains Scored
at the Close.

New Yoek, February 24. The stock market
y was moderately active and displayed

quite a strong tone in comparison with last
week, and prices this week are fractionally
better tban at the close on Friday. One of the
most influential of the causes which acted to
keep prices down was the further drop in
Tennessee Coal and Iron, which was coupled
with a continuation of the weakness in Louis-
ville and Nashville. Great recuperative power
was shown by Louisville and Nashville In the
afternoon, and almost all of its early decline
was recovered.

During the decline in Tennessee Coal and
Louisville and Nashville the general market
displayed strength, although the improvement
was devoid of special movements outside the
late leading weak stock. Bock Island and Chi-
cago, Burlington and Qulncy, to which was
added a sharp rise in Chicago, St. Louis and
Pittsburg preferred among the specialties.

Considerable irregularity existed in the early
dealings, but a fractional advance was followed
by a reaction which reached only small frac-
tions except In the Coal stocks, in which the
bears tried to take advantage of the weakness
of Tennessee Coal to depress the effort without
conspicnous success, and prices again rallied,
while the Grangers were specially strong with
the rest of the list following. Tennessee Coal
dropped from 69 to 59, and later to 5L though
in the final trading a recovery to 59 was accom-
plished, the stock for the first time since the
drop began seeming to recover Some support.

Colorado Coal sympathized with the decline
in Tennessee to a limited extent, and it also re-
covered almost the whole of its loss in the
rally of the last hour. The market vitn qmet
bnt firm at the close, with most ot the list at or
naer the best prices of the day. The final changes
show a large majority of fractional advances,
and Chicago. St. Louis and Pittsburg preferred
is up 2 Burlington and Qulncy Vi. Rock
Island 1. Railroad bonds were dnll
and the dealings In all issues 'reached the total
of only 8172.000.

The rouowins table snows ihe prices or active
stocks on the New York atoex Excnanre yester-ds- y.

Corrected dally for THi DISPATCH by
TVHITirXT A Utxtbcmeox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of .New xorsMJtock Kxcbange. 47 Fourth ave-
nne:

CIos- -
open- - Hich- - jjom-- lnrIns. sk est. Jtld.Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 27 ztn IBM 28K

Aten- - TOP.AB.F..... six a "Canadian Paelfle fiS
Canada Southern .... 53 ssu si" uCentral of NewJreT.121)4 122 lzjv mu
Central PaeUc .... nCbesaoeakes Onit.. t2ii 22X ZLM TIMC Bur. A Onli.v 102)4 losfi 101S 10

C, Atil.Aot. P., pf.... a mC KOCtLAP. WH 80H 891, SOXCSt.! A Pitta -- 17K i;v KX J7hU.3U1. A FltU. pf.. COM 2X tog 52J2

THE PITTSBTJEG- - DISPATCH,

c at. P.. m. au six tin SIX siic. at. P..M. AO..nf.
CA Northwestern I07H 107 167" 107K

CA Hortn western, pr. 111

C, C C. A I S7X 67 ein 67X
C. C, C&L, pf 97
OoL Coal & iron 45 4iK 43" 454
Col. A BooKiuc vai V)H
Del.. U. A W m? IT5H 1" 135)4
UeL A Hudson. 1S0H 150X 150 ISO
Denver A KloO 47HDenver KioO.. pt
K.T.. Va,AUa , 9 9 9
S.T..Va. AUa. Ut pf. 70t T Va. A Ga. Id pr-- 21 21 st
Illinois Central 11s
Lake Krle Western.. 17H 17H iiii
Lake Kns A West. or.. 62H 63M 68 63)4

Lascstiore AM. S.....1W8 JOS I04K 1M!

Louisville A Masnvllle. 83)4 81 em S3H
Mlchlran Central 93 Wi 93 93

MoblieA Ohio - 16
Mo.. Kan. aTeras.... 8 H 'ili S
Missouri 'IH 72K 71)5 72

ew Ifork Central 1064 106 10SK 10GX
". .. lb B. A W ... 255i 25 25 H

K.Y..L.E, A W.pref.. 61 CIS 61 m
H. X., C ft St. b 16 16 16 16

J, i., c. ft st. L. or. 70

N.i.. u. ASt.L..2dnr S7U n'i 37)4 MX
N. It A.N. K 43 i! 44 ) 43
N. X.. O. A w - nn 17 17

MorroiKs Western 20

NorrolkA Western.pr. CO

Northern Paciac St
Nortnern facine prer. 73)j 74 73X nu
Ohio A illuuslDpl.... 21

Orefron Improvement. ... .... 44
(ires-o- Transooa.... S4X 34ft ss

Z7M 37X S7), 37H
Feo. Dec A Evans 18X

Pnlladet. A Keadlnc. 39 40 J,
Pullman Palace Oar.. .188 188 1S7 187

Rtchmona A W. P. T.. 20!4 20)4 '
Klohmona A W.I'.T.pr 76X 77i 76 77

St. 1'.. Minn, a Mau..lll). IUH HI 112
St.ij.A8an Fran 17X
St. L. A San rran of.. SSK 3S si" SS

St.ti. A San F. lit PL 89

Texas l'aclfio 20 20) ii'i 20

Union i'aoino !i Mri 65

Wabssn 12)4 12X KX
Wabash orererred zs4 2SH 26 Is 20H
Wei tern Union SStf S3Wi. s:x Kit
Whocling A Ik . 67 67l 17 67

Suiar Kn CM C6X
.National Mad Trust. 1C' 17K 17)4

Chlca;o Uas Trust.... 44X t'vM 45

Philadelphia Htocks.
Closing qnotatlons of Phllailclpbla stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & StcDhcnson, brokers. No.i7
Fourth avenue, ilembers Utir York Stock

KM. Aked.
I'enntvlvania Kallroad. S4H SIH
Keadlnar 30 30
liufialo, rittsburg A Western 6'4 VA
Lehlah Valley S2K S:
lienlch Cavitation 52 SM
Nortbern I'aclflc S14
horlbemraciflcpreierred 7331 'Vi

Boston 8toeks.
Atch. A Top. B.K. .. TVi Wis. Central, com. ,. 2S

iiostonft aicsny...zi9 Wis. Central pr.. ,. 68

Boston A Maine.. ...210 MlonezMfCo .. 2
C. B. AU. 103H Calumet A Hecla., .234
Clnn. San. A Cteve. 24)4 Catalpa . IS

cistern u. k iw Kranaun. .
eastern R. It. 6s ....123 Huron .. 3

Flint A Pere3l 24S4 Osceola. .. 2X
rnnttreroM. prd. 92 fewable . 8

K.CSt.J.AO.B.7s.i:i Oulncy . to
Mexican Uen. cm.. 17H Bell lelepnone.. .219
Mex.C.lstmt(r. bds. C9 Boston Land . '

.V. y. siievltnr... 45 Aster lower ,. 6
X. Y. ft A. K, 7s... .128 iumaraok .161
Oltd.AL.Uham.com. 7)( San Diego . 18
Old Colony 176 Santa Fe copper,.. .1.05
Butland preferred.. 70

Business Note.
Samuel W. Black is expected home from

Bermuda
Robert Collins, late of Collins, Heyl &

Co.. has gone into the real estate business at
Edgewood.

Heubt A. Weaver is suffering
from a severe cold. Ho was unable to be at his
office yesterday afternoon.

Local securities got on their feet again yes-

terday. With natural gas and tractions
stroncer, there is hope for the rest.

The total amount of anthracite coal sent to
market for the week, ending February 15, as re-

ported by the several carrying companies, was
527,832 tons, compared with 4S2618 tons in the
corresponding week last year, a decroase of
53.572 tons.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie
for the weekending February 15 was S54.156
tons, ot which 246,515 tons were coal and 197,641
tons coke.

A charter was granted yesterday to the
Pittsburg Mop Wringer ComDany; capital, 810,-0-

The directors are- - Charle B. Lovatt, J.
F. Bruggeman, A. II. Lauraan, M. Josenhaus,
Allegheny: E. Hoveler, M. B. Johnson, Pitts-
burg. The Stone Township Water Company
was chartered also. The capital is 85,000, and
the directors are W. W. Watson, John H. Dal-xel- l,

James Scully, Allegheny; Thomas B.
Joseph Q. Walter, Pittsburg.

THK GL0KG1A UAH OUTDONE.

A Peddler Telia or at Chinese Lily Growing
In lToa'a Stomach.

Birmingham, Ala., February 24. A
peddler who has just returned from Winston
county tells a story which, if not true,
evinces au imaginative power which no one
would ever suppose him to possess. A tanner
named Greene, while in town, was per-

suaded to buy a few Chinese lily bulbs,
which will grow if placed in a bottle or jar.
They resemble in appearance a diminutive
steer's head, and sell on the streets for a
mere trifle. Farmer Greene took a fancy
to them and bought a dozen of them. When
he reached home he had no bottle or jar to
put them in, and threw them into the hog
lot with a. bucket of spoiled potatoes.

A few days alterward one of his largest
hogs became sick, refusing food and, laying
down in a corner, grunted as if in constant
pain. No signs of disease could be discov-
ered, but a few days later the hog died. The
cause of death was discussed in the usual
family council around the supper table and
it was finally concluded best to cut up the
hog and find out, it possible, whether or not
the disease was contagious.

This was done and the cause of death was
instantly apparent. The animal had swal-
lowed a Chinese lily bulb whole and there
was sufficient moisture iu the stomach to
cause it to grow. The bulb had not only
swelled and sprouted, but leaves had actually
formed. The animal was not adapted to the
purposes of a flower garden and died.

STKAKGE FREAK OF NATDRE.

An Indian Wllh Most or Ibc Characteristics
of a Bean

VAHCOPYBB, B. 0., February 24. 6ne
of the most remarkable freaks of nature
ever known can be found near this city in
an Indian settlement. The strange being is
called Joe, and it is difficult to tell whether
the animal is a bear or an Indian. This
uncouth being is ot prodigious size and
strength, with limbs well iormed, ex-
cept that the ankles turn out, giving the feet
the appearance of paws. The) face and head
is shaped very nearly like that of a grizzly
bear. He never sits or stands like a man,
but when at rest settles upon his haunches
like a bear. When in motion he walks on
all fours with the peculiar, sidelong, awk-
ward motion of a bear. He cannot talk, but
gives vent to growls like a bear. When en-

raged he seizes the object of his wrath in a
deathlike hug. Thus far he is to all intents
and purposes a bear.

But his parents are Indians, his associates
are Indians, he loves red blankets and
Indian trinkets, he drinks whisky like an
Indian and his lood is Indian food". Joe is
well known in British Columbia and Wash-
ington Territory. Every year he goes with
the other Indians to the Puana Valley and
the Snake and Columbia rivers in the hop
picking season and proves himself to be the
best hop picker of the tribe. He is a iamiliar
object "in the towns of this section and at-
tracts great curiosity, but no one has ever
yet been able to define his exact position in
the animal kingdom. '

Drjuoods.
New York, February 24. The local de-

mand for drygoods was affected unfavorably
by the rainy weather, bnt there were some
transactions on the spot, and mail orders were
fairly large. Specialties continued the chief
attraction, bnt there was some activity in wide
sheetings. The market was unchanged, hut
prices continue firm. Woolens were in moder-
ate request, with an improving outlook for the
season.

, Commission One-Elah-

McKee & Hagan, 111 Fourth ave., buy
stocks, grain and investment securities on
margins or for cash. us

S. "W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply Com-
pany, corner of Church avenue, Anderson
street and P., Ft. W. & C. Eailway, Alle-
gheny, Pa., sold for Messrs. Kelson, Morris
& Co., of Chicago, 111., for the week ending
February 22, 1890, 181 carcasses of beef,
average weight 608 pounds, average price
$5 78 per hundred pounds.

Commission Ooe.EIc htb.
McKee & Hagan, 111 Fourth are., buy

stocks, grain and investment securities on
margins or for cash. TXS

f f

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

The Usual Blue Monday in Produce

Made More So by Bains.

PODLTEYAKD ONtOflS DROOPING.

Cereal Receipts Still Too Liberal for

Wants of Trade.

GENERAL GROCERIES UNCHARGED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, I
Monday, February 24, 189a I

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
A wet Monday morning is not apt to bring

activity to trade. Commission men make their
calculations for bine Monday, but the blue cast
to-d- was more intense than usual. Poultry
Is in better supply than it has been for a week
or two past, and markets are a shade off. Ihere
is talk of 17c eggs, but no sales at this figure
could be traced. Dealers are glad to get 16c

for the best. Onions are weak and lower.
Cheese shows upward tendencies In the East,
but markets here are unchanged. Sweitzer
cheese has advanced in the West, and a rise
here is looked for before the week is out.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, S031c; Ohio do,
272Sc; .fresh dairy sacked, 2223c: country
rolls, 1820c

Bkams Navy hand-picke- d beans, J2 002 25:
medium, SI 752 (XX

Beeswax 2328c ft lor choice; low grade,
1820c.

Cider Sand refined. $7 50: common, H 50
5 00; crab cider, S3 00S 50 $ barrel; cider

vinegar. 1012c gallon.
Cbeese Ohio, lUc; New York, like:

Limburger, 9llc; domestic Sweitzer, li
13Kc; imported Sweitzer, 2Sc

EGGS 15lGc fl dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Anples fancy, S3 00S3 75 barrel;

cranberries. Si 004 25 a crate; strawberries,
S&aiOc a box. 1

Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c; No. 1,
do. 40045c; mixed lots, S0'f5c f) ft.

Poultry Live chickens, 7680e a pair;
dressed. ll12c aponnd; ducks,75cSl flpair;
live turkeys, 1213c V B; dressed turkeys, 15
16c ft. '

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fis to bushel,
M 00 $ bushel; clover, large English, 62 Us,
S4 354 60; clover, Alsike, SS 00: clover, white.
S9 00; timothy, choice. 45 Ss Si 601 70; blue
grass, extra clean, 14 fts, SI 251 30; bine grass,
fancy, 14 &, SI SO; orchard grass, 14 &s, SI 40;
red top, 14 &s SI 00; millet, 50 lbs, SI 00; Hun-
garian grass, 60 Sis. SI 00; lawn grass, mixture
of fine grasses, S2 50 V bushel of 14 fin.

Tallow Country, 3?ic; city rendered, 4Mc
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common. S3 00

03 50; fancy, S4 OOfiJl 50: Florida oranges, $2 50
03 50: bananas SI 75Q2 00 Qrsts, SI 0001 25
good seconds, il bunch; cocoannts, S4 004 50

f hundred; rigs, 89c f) ft; dates, 637Ku fft; new layer figs, 1215Xc; pine apples. 2 60
f) dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 5580c;
on track, 4530c; cabbages, S2 503 00 a barrel:
Dutch cabbage, S16 00 $1 bundred; celery 40c p
dozen; Jersey sweet potatoes, S4 254 60 a bar-
rel; turnips, II 001 25 a barrel; onions, S4 25
5 00 a barrel, SI 501 75 ft bushel: Bermuda
onions. S3 75 bushel crate; parsnips, SI 75
2 00 barrel.

Buckwheat Flour-$1.7-52 00.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 23i24Xcf

choice Bio, 2122c; prime Bio, 21c; low
grade Rio, 1920c; old Government Java,
27K28c; Maracalbo, 2425c; Mocha, 2930c;
Hantos, 2124r; Caracas. 2224c; peaberry,
Rio, 2424c; La Guayra. 2424c

ROASTED(in papers) Standard brands,24c;
high grades, 2530c; old Government Java,
bulk. 3233Kc; Maracalbo, 272S c: Santos,
2529c: peaberry, 29c; choice Rio. 2oc; prime
Rio, 24c: good Rio, 23c; ordinary. 21Kc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1020c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, Sc: pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 708Oc

Petroleum jobbers' prices) 110 test,7Jc;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, Sc: water
white. 10e; globe, 1414jc; elalne,14Kc; e,

llc; royallne, 14c; globe red oil, 110
HXc, purity. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 454Bo
ft gallon: summer, 4043c Lard oil, 606oc

Syrups Corn syrup, 26326c; choice sugar
syrup, 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop. 48S50c;
choice, 47c; medium. 3S43c: mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs, 83c; in
8. 5Mi; assorted packages, 6Q6c;

a in kegs, ljc: do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, fl

set, 8fc; parafflne, 11612c
RICE Head. Carolina, 67c; choice, 69&c; prime, SKSSc;. Louisiana, 56Vc
starch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss

starch, ifflcForeign Fruits Laver raisins, S2 65: Lon-
don layer?, S2 90: California London layers,
12 75: Muscatels,' !2 40; California Muscatels.
S2 25; Valencia. 7c: Ondara Valencia, S

bc; sultana, lie; currants. 55c: Tnrkey
prunes, 4JJ5c: French prunes, 610c: Saloni-c- a

prunes, in b packages, 8c; cocoannts, p
100, SO; almonds, Lao, ft, 20c; do Ivica. 17c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap, 1415c: Sicily.
Alberts. 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 6ffl
lc: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, ll15c; citron, $1
ft, 1819c; lemon peel, ISc ?t ft; orange peel, 17c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated, 1516c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c; peaches, California, evaporated, d,

1819c; cherries, pitted, 1313c; cher-
ries, unpitted, 56c: raspberries, evaporated,
2oV26Kc; blackberries, 77c; huckleberries,
lOg 12c

Sugars Cubes, 7Jc; powdered, 7Kc; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.

solt white, 6j;6gc: yellow, choice, 5J
5JJc: yellow, good, 6KQ5Jc: yellow, fair, 6
oc: yenow, aarx, ojic

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), S6 50; medi-
um, half hbls (600), S3 75.

Salt No. 1, V bbL 85c; No. 1 ex, ? bbl, SI 00;
dairy, V bbl, SI 2o; coarse crystal, V bbl, SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka. u sacks, S2 80; Higgins'
Eureka. ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 000
2 25: 2ds. $1 65l 80; extra peaebf", $2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn, SI 001 50; Hid Co.
corn, 65S5c: red cherries, 90c!l: Lima beans,
SI 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6065c: mar-r-o

fat peas, fl 101 15; soaked peas, 7080c;
pineapples, SI 3(il 40: Bahama do, 82 75;
damson plums, 9oc; Greengages. SI 25; egg
plum. $2 00; California pears. S2 40; do green-
gages. SI 85: do egg plums, SI 85: extra white
cherries, S2 40; raspberries, 9ocSl 10; straw-
berries. Jl 10: gongobarrlet II &il 40; toma-
toes, oWIUOc; salmon. Si 65! W; Clack-- 'berries, 60c; fliiccotasb. 2lb cans, soaked, 994.
d erocn. S &i tl SSS1 061 com near cans
FJ Vi, H 00. baked beans, SI 45JJ150;
lobster, 1 &, SI 7ol 80; mackerel, l.ft cans,
broiled, SI 50; eardlnes. domestic, lAs. S4 2d
4 50; sardines, domestic Ms. S6 757 00; sar-
dines. Imported. Yji, Sll 50S12 50: sardines, im-
ported, i S18 UO; sardines, mustard, S3 40:
sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S36 ?t
bbl.; extra No. I do, mess, 840: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. S32: extra No. 1 do, mess, J08; No. 2
shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c V A; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod In blocks. 67Jc Herring-Ro- und

shore. H 60 W bbl.: spnt, $060: lake. 32 90
it 100-- bbl. Whlteflsb, S3 00 V 100--ft half bbl.
Lake trout, $5 50 1 half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c fl ft. Ice'aud ballput. 13c f) ft. Pickerel,
K bbl.. $2 00: K bbl SI 10; Potomac herring,
$5 00 V bbl.: 52 50 per K bbl.

Oatmeal (6 006 25 $ bbl.

Grain, Floor nnd Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain Ex-

change. Receipts as bulletined, 67 cars, of
which 34 cars were received by the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago, as follows: 12 cars of
hay, 1 of corn, 11 of oats, 1 of middlings, 7 of
flour, 1 of feed. J of barley. By Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati ana St. Louis, 6 cars of corn, 3 of oats,
2 of hay, 2 of bran. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1
car of oats, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 2 cars of oats, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg
and Western. 2 cars of corn. 1 of flour, 1 of bay,
2 of oats. For the week ending February 21,
receipts ot cereals bulletined at the Grain Ex-
change were as follows: Flour, 40 cars; wheat,
S6; ear corn. 14; shell corn, 40; oats, 62; rye, 19;
barley, 11; malt 7; mill teed, 19; straw, 71; total,
324 cars. For the week ending Febrnary 14:
Flour, S7 cars; wheat, 31; "ear corn, 10; shell
corn, 42; oats, 45; rye, SO: barley, 12; malt, 2;
mill feed. 11; straw, 84; total, 304 cars.

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
Wheat New No. 2 red, c2S3c; No. 8, 79

SOc
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, new, 35S6c; high

mixed, new, 33K34c: No. 2 yellow, shelled,
old,S6k37c; new, 33034c Rejected shelled
corn,252Sc

Oats-N- o. 2 white, 27H28c; extra, No. 8, 27
27Kc; mixed. 252Sc
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5354c;

No. 1 Western, 6152c
Flour Joobing prices Fancy winter and

spring patents, S5 00Q5 50: winter straight,
H 254 50; clear winter, S4 004 25; straight
XXXX bakers', S3 603 75. Rye flour, S3 60
4 75.

Millfeed Middlings, fine white, S15 603
16 00 9 ton; brown middlings, $12 0014 00;
winter wheat bran, $12 50Q12 75: chop feed.
$15 50016 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No.1, $11 00Q11 50; No.
2do, S900Q960: loose from wagon, $11 00812 00.
according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay, $7 COS
8 00: packing do, $6 606 75.

Btraw Oat. $6 757 00; wheat and rye
straw, SO 006 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9Jc sugar-cure-d

bams, medium. 10c; sugar-cure- d bams, small.
10Kc; sugar-cure-d breakfast .bacon, 8c; sugar-- -

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
cared shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- boneless
shoulders. c; sugar-cure-d California bams.
6Kc; sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-enre- d dried beef
round. 12c: bacon, shoulders, 5c: bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies. 7H dry salt
shoulders, 6Vc; dry salt clear sides, 7c Mess
pork, heavy.JU CO; mess pork, family. $12 00.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 554jc; 6c;
60-- ft tubs, 6c: 20-- ft pails, 6Vc; 50-l-k tin cans, c?c;

tin palls, 6c; tin pails, 6c;10-fttl- n

palls. 6Kc;5-f- t tin pails. 60. Smoked sausage,
long, 5c; large, 5c Fresh pork links. 9c- - Bone-
less hams, 10?c Pigs' feet, 84 00;
quarter-barre- l. 82 15.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Cnltle Lonrer Than Lnst Week Unusually
Llaht Receipts at Herr'a Island

Smnll Supply of Sheep nnd
Swine More Lively at

East Liberty.
Office of Pittshuro Dispatch,

Monday, February 24, 1890.

The ran of stock at Here's Island yards
was unusually light, bnt, in spite of this
fact, markets were sluggish. The slow move-
ment is attributed by drovers to the mild-
ness of the weather.

The quality of cattle offerings was not up
to the average, and, while receipts were
light, markets were slow and lower than
they were a week ago. The best heavy Chi-cag-

offered brought $55 25; medium weights,
1,350 to 1,500 lis, $1 7o4 85; do, L200 to 1,300 lis,
$4 504 65; prime light weights. 900 to 1,100 fts,
S44 25; common to fair, thin and rough steers.
S3 253 50. There were no fresh cows or spring-
ers iu 's offerings. A few bulls and stags
from nearby points sold at 33Kc $ ft. Calves
wero in ligbtsupply, there being but 23 bead on
sale, all told, and the market was firm at a
range of 56cfl ft. Only very choice light
veal calves brought the latter figure. Receipts
from Chicago: I Zeigler, 106 bead; L. Gerson,
105;A.Fromra, 73: L. Rothschild. 41; E. Wolf,
18. From Pennsylvania: Various owners, 9.
Total receipts, 398; last week; 420; previous
week, 383.

Sheep and Lnmbs.
The run was very light. It seems that stuck is

very scarce tbrongh the country, and prices in
Chicago are higher than butchers here are will-
ing to pay. For several weeks butchers have
complained that there is no profit to them in
handling sheep and lambs at the prices they
are compelled to pay for the live stock. The
total snpply this week comprised 293 heaa, of
which 12a head were left over from last week.
There were sufficient on hand for all demands.
Prime heavy Western and native,wethers sold
at 85 255 50, with sales or a few bunches of
extra fine at 85 75. Medium weights sold at
$4 755 15; lightweights, 84 254 60; common
and mixed stock, $3 7501 25; lambs, 56Mc

1 ft. Receipts From Pennsylvania: o.
Wright. 44 head; W. Craig, 24: G. Flinner,67.
Total receipts, 125; left over. 168; total supply,
293; last week, 800; previous week, 323.

Rreeipla of Bogs. v

Supply was light and movement slow at the
following range of prices: Chicagos, 84 3o4 60;
Pennsylvanias, 84 054 20. Receipts From
Chicago: L Zeigler, 236 head; William Zoller.
120; L. Rothschild, 8L From Ohio: Needy &
Smith, 327. From Pennsylvania: J. Wright, 6;
W. Craig, 8; G. Flinner, 15; John Langdon, 46.
Total, 839; last week, 1,439; previons week, 989.

Iberty Llvo Stock.
The run of cattle was abont 75 loads against

60 loads last Monday, and 60 for the week be-

fore. The quality of receipts this week showed
improvement over last, and for this reason
principally prices were better. Some dealers
claim an advance of 25c per hundred over last
week's prices, while others, report the same
grades as the same inpricfe. Sales were firmer
in their views than buyers and markets weTe
hanging, on the demand for an advance on last
week's prices at noon

Receipts of hogs at Liberty were from 20 to
25 loads and the top price was 84 25, a decline ot
1015cfrom rates of last week. Some sellers
demanded 84 30 at the opening of markets this
morning, but buyers could not be brought over
to their views. A Diamond market butcher
who buys at East Liberty said that he bought
hogs 20c lower to-d- than last Monday. Sneep
and Iambs were scarce and markets were active
at a shade better prices than last Monday.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts. 4,450 head,

making 9660 head for the week; steady and
firm, with ordinary to extra steers sold at 84 00

5 25 per 100 lbs: bulls at 82 25 3 50, and dry
cows at $1 60S3 15. Exports y and

100 beeves and 2,400 quarters of beef. For
the, week 830 beevos and 5,320 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 600 head; making
1,800 for the week; steady at 68c per lb for
veals and at 2V4c for grasers and Western
calves. Sheep Receipts. 8,800 head, making
23,500 head for the week: sheep a trifle easier;
lambs firmer; sheep sold at 84 006 60 per 100
lbs: yearling lambs from $0 007 60; spring
lambs are quotable at $4 507 50 per head, and
wanted. Hogs Receipts, 10,000 head; making
35,600 head for the week; good hogs were sell-
ing at $4 40 per 100 lbs, and the market is rated
steady at $4 0004 4a

Chicago The Drover's Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 15,000 bead; shipments. 4,000
head; market irregular; beeves, 84 6004- - 85;
steers, $3 004 60; stockers and feeders, $2 40
3 55; Texas cornfed steers, $2 903 35. Hog'
Receipts, 18.500 head; shipments, 8,500 head;
market strong and 6c higher; mixed and light,
S3 854 05; heavy, 83 805 0o: skips, S3 403 80.
aneep tteceipts, iu.uuu neaa; shipments. 3.WJ0
head: market dnll and weaker: natives, S3 50
5 70: Western cornfed, 84 605 62; Texans, S3 00
65 00. Tho Drover's Journal cablegram lrom
London quotes arrivals of American cattle
heavy; prices a shade lower: medium to best
steers, 11012c per pound and estimated dead
weignt.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts.13 loads through,
150 sale; dull and irregular; good to extra
export steers. $4 I04 75; choice heavy butch-er- a.

S3 8U4 15. Sneep and Iambs Receipts,
200 loads through, 65 sale; fair demand, top
grades steady, low grades dnll; sheep, choice to
extra prime, S6 006 20; good to choicp. $5 75
5 95: lambs, choice to extra, 37 007 15; good
to choice, 86 756 95. Hogs Receipts, 79 loads
tbrongh, 75 sale: fairly active and a shade high-
er; mediums and heavy. 84 S04 65; mixed, $4 30:
Yorkers, 84 304 35.

ST. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1.300 head; ship-
ments, 600 head; market strong; good to fancy
native steers, Si 204 90; fair to cnod do. 13 30
01 SO; stoolcers anil feeders, $2 8QSg3 60, ranco
steers. $2 203 tiu. Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head:
shipments. 3L700 hoidj marlist iihudt higher!
fair to choica heavy, S3 90 4 00; pacaing erodes.
S3 80S3 90. light, fair to best, $3 803 95.
Sheep Receipts. 700 bead; shipments, 100 bead;
market strong; fair to choice, $3 605 25; lambs.
S5 006 10.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 3.600 head;
shipments, 5,000 head; market slow and steady;
steers. $3 2004 70: cows, SI 8002 80: stockers
and feeders, S2 503 4a Hogs Receipts, 3,800
head; shipments, 2700 head; market 2kc high-
er; all grades. S3 67K03 75; bulk. $3 703 72J.
Sheep Receipts. 3,500 head; shipments, 300
head: market steady; good to choice lambs and
muttons, $3 600540; stockers and feeders. $5 00
05 25.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts light: mar-
ket In good condition; snipper-- . 82 254 60;
butchers. Si 003 50; hulls. SI 503 00. Hogs-Rec- eipts

light; market active; choice heavy
and medium. $3 904 05: mixed, S3 804 00;
light, S3 90ig4 05. Sheep Receipts light; mar-
ket unchanged; lambs. 83 50C 00; sheep, $2 60

5 00.

Cincinnati Hogs firm; common and light,
S3 604 10; packing and butchers. 83 954 15; re-
ceipts, 4,760 head; shipments, 2.2B0 head.

Brazilian Coffee.
Rio de JANEiRO.Febrnary 24. Coffee Regu-

lar firsts. 7,160 reis per 10 kilos; good second,
6.650 reis. Receipts during the week, 49.000
bags; purchases for the United 'States, 64,000:
clearances for do, 60.000; stock, 135,000 bags.

SANios.February 24. Coffee Good average,
7.100 reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 36,000 bags; purchases for United States,
800: clearances fordo, none; stock, 222,000 bags.

Toledo Cloverseed active; cash, S3 20; Feb-
ruary, S3 16; March. S3 17.

SICK HKADACHECirttt,f LUtle Liver PlUs.

SICK iISADACHECarter,i Lmi,L,Tmi.
SICK HKAl)ACHECarter,1IlttleIjlTeri,1Us.

SICK HEADACHECarter,iLltUeI,lTpm,i

CAUSE
THE

OF
CONSUMPTION

is now admitted by tbe medical authorities to
be a deficiency or undue waste of Oxldizahle
Phosphorus normally existing in the human
economy. The remedy consists in the admin-
istration of a preparation of Phosphorus being
at once assimilable and oxldlzable. WINCHES-
TER'S HYPOPHOSPHITES is the only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which combines these
characteristics in the highest degree For
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Night
Sweats, and Nervous Diseases, it isnnequaled.
Recommended by Physicians. Sold by Drug-
gists. 81 per bottle Send for circular.

WHfCHESTER A CO., Chemists,
k 162 William St.. N.Y.

2B, 1890;

MABEETS BY WIRE.

Chicago Too Mnch Excited Over the World's
Fair Victory .to Pay Much Attention

to Business Leading; Com- -'

modules Lower.
Chicago Wheat-- A rather dull and easy

feeling prevailed during most of the session.
Trading was principally among local operators.
The opening was weaker and cbelow Friday's
closing, declined Jc more, later improved some
and c of the early decline was recovered.agaln
ruled easy and the closing was about
lower than Friday. Milder weather induced
rather free selling.

Corn A moderate bnsiness was done and the
feeling prevailing was easier. Tbe market
opened at Friday's closing prices, was steady
for a time, a very fair inquiry existing for May
and Jnly, but offerings were largp, and the
undertone heavy. The market declined Kc
closing ySc lower than Friday.

Oats were fairly active, w eaker and lower, due
to mild weather, fair receipts, tbe decline in
otber grains and also to tbe selling" by longs.
Prices leceded lAlic early. Tbe market closed
strong at the same as Friday's last sales.

Only a light business was done in pork, and
almost exclusively In May. Prices ruled about
5c higher, and closod steady.

Lard was dull, and there were no changes to
note.
.There was only fair business in short ribs.

Prices are a little more favorable to sellers.
Tbe leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat Mo. 2, February. 15Vs7oiimi'al74p; May. VXfflJ)iVTi7c; July, 7676

7575c.
Corn-N- o. 2, February.2727c; May.ffljj

2929K29c: Jnly. SulSiUmiWiQdUHc.
Oats No. 2. Kebru ry. 19S019li)X

19Uc; May. 2020V20H20c: June, 200
Mess Pork, per bbl. March.. 89 759 75

9 7089 70; May. 89 9510 009 92KQ10 00;
Jnne, $10 C0lO 0510 00010 05.

LABD.per 100 fts. March. $5 72K5 755 72J
05 75,May. $5 87H5 875 850a 87: Jnne,
to 905 92K5 9u5 92j.

Short Ribs, per 100 fts. March. 84 704 75
i 7004 75; May. $4 8004 82K4 77KJ 82;

June. 84 8504 874 854 87K- -

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr un-
changed. No. 2 spring wheat. 74c: No. 3 spring
wheat, 75c: No. 2 red, 6366c. No. 2 corn.
27Kc No. 2 oats, 19c. No. 2 barley, 42c.
No. 1 flaxseed, SI 39. Prime timothy seed. 81 18

1 19. Mess pork, per bbl. 89 75. Lard, per
100 lbs, S3 75. Short ribs sides (loose), 84 75.
Dry salted shonlders (boxed), S4 154 2i Short
clear sides (boxed), 85 005 05. Receipts-Flo- ur,

7,000 barrels: wheat, 11,000 bushels: corn,
171.000 bushels; oats, 166,000 bushels; rye, 6,000
bushels: barley. 43.000 bushels. Shipments-Whe-at,

16,000 bnshels: corn, 178,000 bushels;
oats. 183,000 bushels; rye, 4,000 bushels; barley,
35.000 bushels.

On theTroduce Exchange y the bntter
market was firm and unchanged. Egg9, 14c

New York Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Spot stronger and quiet; options less
active, JQKc down and steady. Rye steady:
western, 6456c Barley quiet. Barley malt
steady. Corn 8pot lower and fairly active;
options moderately active and unchanged to
Jic down and steady. Oats Spot quiet and
steady; options dull and lower. Hav easy and
qnlet. Coffee opened steady at 510pointsup,
closed steady and unchanged to 20 points up;
sale', 71,500 bags, including February, 16.000
16.75c: Marcb, ia5510.65c; April. 16.5O16.60c:
May, 16.5016.60c; June, ia5016.55c: July, 16.45

16.50c; August, 16.S516.45c; September, 16.30
016.35c; October, 16.2o9Id30c: November, 10.15

16.25; December, 16.1516.25c; spot Rio higher
and fairly active; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 2,
18c flat bean. Sugar Raw, quiet, steady.
ReUncd steady, fair demand. Molasses-Fore- ign

firm, 50 test, 22c: a cargo of cardebas
for Philadelphia; sold 22Ke New Orleans
firm: common to fancy, 3144c Rice firm,
good demand:domestic. 4&Kc: Japan, ibc United closed 15c for March, Cotton-
seed oil steady; yellow, 3334c. Tallow
firm. Rosin qmet. Turpentine dnll at 4444Jic.
Eggs easier: Western, 1516c; receipts, 8.661
packages. Pork firm, quiet. Me-- old. S10
10 60; do new, 810 7511 25; extra prime, $9 250
9 75. Cutmeats quiet. Lard stronger, quiet:
Western steam. So 15; options, sales 3,600 tierces;
Marcb, SJ 06, closing, $6 OS bid; April, closing.
6 14 bid; May. $6 20; June, S6 25; Jnly, 88 27
6 "31, closing. 86 31; October, $6 48. Butter aniet;
freely offered; Elgin, 2828c: Western dairy,
817c; do creamery. 1227c; do held, 815c; do
factory, 518c Cheese firm, fair demand;
Western, 810c.
Philadelphia Flour weak; Western win-

ter, clear. 83 754 00: no. do., straight, 84 100
4 35; winter patent, 84 4004 90; Minnesota clear,
S3 504 00: do. straight. Si 254 65; do. patent,
84 b54 90: do. do., favorite brands, 85 00.
Wheat Demand from millers light, but choice
grades scarce and firmly held; options steadv;
rejected, 60070c: fair to good milling wheat, 78
085c; prime to fancy. 86092c: No. 2 red, Febru-
ary, 8182c: Marcb, 8182c; April, 82

83Kc: May, 83S4e. Corn Options
declined Kc: car lots for local trade,
qnlet, but steady; No."4 mixed and high mixed,
track and grain depot, 30c: No. 3 mixed In ex-
port elevator. 33Kc: steamer in export elevator.
35c; No. 2 high-mix- in Twentieth street ele-
vator, 37c: No. 2 yellow In grain depot, 38c:,
No. 2 mixea Febrnary, 35Ji35Kc: March, 35V

35Kc; April, 3535c; May, 35J8BKe.
Oats Car lots qnlet, bnt firm: No. 8 white, 29
29c: No. 2 white. SOWc; futures quiet, but
steady; No. 2 wblte February, 2829c;
March, 2828Kc; April. 2823Kc: Jiay. 28
28c Provisions steady and in moderate

Butter dull and weak; Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, 28c; do prints, 3I36c. Eggs
weak; Pennsylvania eggs, 15Kc Cbeese steady:
part BKims, annc.

MlNNEAFOLis-Recelpt- s of wheat for the
two days were 364 cars, and shipments for the
same time 33 cars. The demand for spot
wheat was quite good, considering the weak-
ness in futures. Prices averaeed a little easier.
bnt with concessions to meet the altered con-
ditions millers were good buyers for borne use.
As usual on Mondays, there were some ontlde
millers here who bouzht some. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard. iFebrnary. 77c; Marcb, 77Jic;
May, 78Kc: on track, 77K78c; No. 1 North-
ern, February, 75Kp; March, 75Xc: May, 76c;
on track. 76c; No. 2 Northern, February,
73c; Marcb, 73c: May, 74c; on track, 7274e.

Cincinnati Flour barely steady; family,
$2 8003 10: fancy. $3 603 80. Wheat steady;
No. 2 red, 77c; receipts, 3,800 bushels; shipments,
2,800 bushels. Corn easier; No. 2 mixed, 300
31c. Oats lower: No. 2 mixed, 23024c. Rye
steady; No. 2, 45c Pork nominal at $10 25.
Lard quiet and steadv at 85 75. Bulkmeats
easy; short ribs, 84 8004 90. Bacon easier;
short clear; 86 00. Butter quiet; fancy creamery,
2930c: choice dairy, 16016c. Linseed oil steady
at 6D61c Sngar in fair demand: hard refined,
K7?SiC: New Orleans, 45c
bT. Louis Flour quiet and unchanged.

Wheat lower; No. 2 red, cash. 75Vi7ojc:
May closed at 75fc asked; Jnly, 75cbrd.
August, 73c bid. Corn lower for all grades;
No. 2 mixed, casb, 24c; February closed at
2Qiffi4c bid: July. 'J&&a bid. Oiu lr; No.
S, t,aab. iSAic: May closed 20?go bid. Ryo No
trading. Barley Wisconsin, Je; Minnesota,
ula Fiaxcccd strong at 41 S3. Fruviilong steady.
Pork. 810S12 50.

Milwaukee Flour dull. Wheat easy; No.
2 spring, on track, casb, 7273c:No. 1 Northern.
80c Com On track, 27Jt,c. Oats dull; No. 2
white, on track, 22c Rye firmer: No. 1. in store.
4444c. Barley quiet; No. 2. in store. 40Kc
Provisions firm. Pork, $9 70. Lard, $5 72.
Cbeese steady; Cheddar,, 99c

Commission Onr-Eluh-

McKee & Hagan, 111 Fourth ave., bnv
stocks, grain and investment securities on
margins or for cash. tts

AN ACTOR'S AFFLICTION.

HE LIVES TO TELL THE STORx".
He says: "My health began to fall nine years

ago. At firt I noticed that my urine became
niguiy colored andscanty at times. Then
for a few days it would
be profuse and light
colored. I was thenBPj taken with rheumatic
fains all over my body,

a constant, dull,
aching pain in my
back. Abont every 10
days my head would
so pain me that I
wouia irequentiy go
1 n t o an unconscious
condition, and, falling
off my chair, would1BI1 have to be carr-
ied to mv bed. where
I would be compelled' DR. shafeb. to remain for days. As

my disease further advanced I had to void my
urine very often, which was attended with
great pain, and also had mnch pain abont the
bladder. My appetite left m'e. I had belching
of gas, and a bad taste in my moutb. My mouth
and throat wonld fill with slimy muens, and a
tight, backing cough set in. with an aching and
burning sensation In my breast, night sweats
further reduced me, and I became very weak.
I was compelled to break several engagements,
my health not allowing me to follow my usual
business. I bad received treatment from sev-
eral prominent physicians, but received no
beperlt. Being advised to consult Dr. Shafer,
of the Polypatbic Medical Institute, in regard
to mv case. I did so and. findine their charces
very reasonable, I began treatment, and am
glad to say that I have been entirely cured of
my disease. 'C Bcott Chambers."

Mr. Chambers Is a prominent actor and musi-
cian, and is well known in Allegheny and Pitts-
burg, and will verify his statement to any one
who will write him or eall at his home at No. 23
St. Clair street, Allegheny.

FREE TREATMENT will be given the
worthy poor on every Friday afternoon.

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
cbronlo diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. H. to. 4 p. jl, and 6 to 8 P.
M. Sundays, 1 to i P. ir. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank; The Poly-
patbic Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave. Pitts-
burg, Pa. , ' felS-rr- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

rS

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Itisthemostexcellentremedyknownto
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISYIUE, KY. NEVT YORK. H. Y.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Price SO cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

N. Y.
de2635.TT'

LOCAL STOCKS.!

MORTGAGES,
All bought and sold andCOMMERCIAL negotiated bv me.
J. M. MONTGOMERY,PAPER, 54 Fifth avenue.

COLLATERAL Telephone 773.

PAPER,
COAL LANDS, J

TO TRUSTEES, GUARDIANS, MORT-
GAGEES, executors and administrators

of estates, savings bank, life insurance com-
panies, and to all hating property to insure,
and who desire companies of solid worth.

RENTS INSURED AGAINST

LOSS BY FIRE.
We insure any actual loss of rents from

buildings becoming untenantable by fire. In
case of total or partial loss by fire of your
building, the rent ceases, at least for the time
it is untenantable Why not permit tbe insur-
ance company take tbe place of tbe tenant
and pay you the rent until the building Is
either repaired or rebuilt, and thus pocket
your income?

ARE YOUJNSURED?
Insurance effected in tbe largest and strong-

est Companies doing business, and at tbe lowest
rates consistent with safety. Apply at once to

J. W. Arrott, Insurance Offices,
AT STANDARD BUILDING.

531 AND 633 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.
telO-T-

Fort Smith, Arkansas,
Wants manufacturing concerts in the lines
which require cheap fuel, hard and soft wood,
cotton, etc. We have good railroad facilities
and a home market for a large amount of
manufactured products. Will aid manufact-
urers to a reasonable extent.

For further particulars address
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Fort Smith. Art
JAS. D. CALLERY President
JOHN TV, TAYLOR., Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND BMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 130,000.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

jyS-TT-

I lntBMi IthfnarILESJ Htlnffljisi most mi
worse ot

Mratcainc. it A-
llowed to co atin 11 e

ITCHING PILES.ffiSa,ifi!2a
becoming very tare. gWAYKlT U1.VT-HO- Tty Ik lul.lnS aa blcollnri hcalilrrntllan. and In momlftamMMinavAAt.., tn.". Oim(ffHVr4rmUijirinilntlB

war wiirm m nxclpi or ones xjou-lQa- luiu,fl,9L
immu utkM, nn. 8 wJtyHS 4 BOA runmawum. rt

A PERFECtMEI9
isfiorniBlilEili A purely Vegetable

Compound that exnels
all bad humors from the
system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

at)2-5- S

aROKERS FINANCIAL

VTTH1TNEY STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE,
issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexrt,
Morgan A Co, New York. Passports procured.

ap&J

5 PER CENTJNVESTMENTS,
J235.O0O Fort Worth. Texas, Refunding os.

10,000 Buffalo County, Nebraska, C. H. 5s.
f.50.000 Wichita, Kansas, School 5s.

150.000 North Chicago Street Railway 53.

Also choice 8 per cent and 7 per cent securi-
ties.

Information and prices concerning invest-
ments cheerfully given. We desire to buy good
municipal bonds.

Accounts received; regular banking business
transacted.

S. A. KEAN & CO.,
BANKERS.

CHICAGO, m. 115 BROADWAY. N. Y.
fe21-T-

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv29-8- 1

HARE'S REMEDY
For raenl Checks the worst cases in tbree

days, and cures in nve days. Price l 00. at
J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE, .

a - 412 Market street.

""JC
7 23i

"

--.o- i

!CBW ADTEKTISE3IE?rr, v --ij.
WHOLESALE- -- HOUSJf

JOfflBJpftCO.
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -

direct Importation from the best manufacJ
tnren of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg
ings, Flouncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyer
will find these goods attractive botb in price)
and novelties of design. Full lines of ifavt ,
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Slalr Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality,

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which' to select,

ToUDuNords, Cbalon Cloths. Bath Seersuekl
ers. Imperial Suiting". Heather A Renfxeir
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
)aI3-- p

3IEDICAL. 4
DOCTOR

WHITTIER
814 PENN AVENUE. PTTTSBUnC. FJU

As old residents know and back files of Pitts
burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city,

attention all chronic diseases.,
BffSKNOFEEUNTILCURErt
MCRnilQand mental diseases, physical
ll Lll V UUO decay, nervous debility, lackoO
energy, ambition and hope, impairedniemory,
disordered sizbt. self distrust, bashfulnessj
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-- 1
poverisbed blood, falling powers, organic weak- -

ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, mvi
ruling the person lor uu;iness, society ana mar
nage. permanently, safely and pArately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINsdtageere?usPM
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular.
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.,
1 1 pi M A PV kidney and bladder derange-- 1
U nils nil I menta. weak back, gravel,1
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other,
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,!
prompt relief and real cures. (

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experiencq'
insures scientific and reliable treatment on!
common-sens- e principles. Consultation s

at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. ST. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8l
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

iM tBSU3s$h
How Lost! How Regained,

MP
khow thyself;

'JL'H III SCXEIICB 0E" IiTPaAScIentiflcand Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa,
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of tbe Blood,

S ..1 .(.. .. b.. F..11.. 1Tf ........ lvACSUIWI UUUi A' U4AJT, V IbC, lUUIUVO, MP- -
eesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit--1

ting tne victim ior v orK, .Business, tne Jiar-ria-ge

or Social Relations.
Avoid unskillful nrpitenders. Possess thbf

great work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8va,l
.tseautnui Dinumg, emDossoo, inn gut. irriceja
omy si oy mau. postpaid, couceaieu u piiu a
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, It yott
apply now. xne uisunguisueu aubunr. niu-a-,
Parker. M. D.. received the GOLD AND JEW- -,

ELED MEDAL from the National Medical
for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS

and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a.
corps of Assistant Physicians may he on-suit-

confidentially, by mail or inperson. as
the office of THE HEABUUY MtUlUAL IN-

STITUTE, No. 4 BulSnch SL, Boston. Mass., to
whom all orders for hooks or letters foradvica
should be directed as above.

DR. E C. WEST'S
'

Nerve and Brain Treatment
Specific for hysteria, dizziness, fits, neuralgia, '
wakefulness, mental depression, softening o
the brain, resulting in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, premature oldagcV
barrenness, loss of power in either sex, involun- -'
tary losses, and spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of the brain, self-abus-e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. SI a box, or six for $3, sent by mail pre-
paid. With each order for six boxes, will send
purchaser guarantee to refund mftney If tha
treatment falls to cure. Guarantees issued and '

genuine sold only by '

EMIL G. STUCKY,
IHITJGGIST,

No. 1701 Penn ave., cor. Seventeenth street,
lio. 2401 Penn ave., cor. Twenty-fourt- h street,"

AND
Cor. Wylie ave. and Fulton street.

PITTSBURG, PA.

DOCTORS LAKE

Mk SPECIALISTS in all cases rs.
nuirinr noiontitlo and ronttdaw
tial treatment! Dr. a. K. Laka.

fSjfKKmKfflX M. R. C. P. Bh is tho oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
stvictlv confidential. Offica

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8f.ii.; Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
iCConsnlt them personally, or write. D0CTOE3
LAXB. 323 Penn are., Pittsburg, Pa.

k

o3'S OoL.Lo.i3. EOOt
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery oy an
'old rjhvslclan. Is tacctssfrJla used

month! Safe. Effectual. Price L, by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot compound ana taxe no suosntute.
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND MLY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher'
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich,
' ld In Pittsburg. Pa by Jnserh Plena
tog A Son. Diamond and Market sta. c28-- 3

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRANO.

Safe ud alvay reCable. Ladle
ur Lrnucm tor znamona otuilv
la red. meUJHo bozsf, tvmled wit&
hlaa ribbon. Tk Ba other. Ail
pills ia pasteboard boxM witb pt&vrp
sen are dsiiiarvroni eounteriettc. Send

1 wr uf 4& (ftamps) for ptftteolsxr. testimonials

ATv. ud "Kelief for Ladle. (a lexer. Ifivtiira rnsJI. Nam Paor.
CUdwter CJusa'1 CtXadlsoB S PLUa

MPIIhnnn BxxKDTraxz.-A.vict- un

If IUII1IUUU ot youthful imprudence,
cansuur Prmator Decay, Kerrous Debility, Ixx
Kanhood, Aa, harma tried in Tata every known reme-
dy, has ducoTered a simple means of walca
be will send (aeeledl FREE to his fellowafferers.
Addresi, J.H.BEKVI3, P.O. Box SS80, Hew York Cuy.

TO WEAK MEM'
Bufferlnjr from the effects of youthful errors, earrr
decay, wastlnir weakness, lost manhood, etc,I wlu rtend a valuable treatise (scaled) containing; fult ,,
particulars for home cure. FItEE ot ctArge. X
splendid medical work should be read t every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address, '
ProC F. C. FOWIiER, inoodna,Coniu 1 '

,

irflianE Sealed TreatUe, Explslnlntr my t
CWr.rtnewimdperrectHOflBClIRE.

ICTTlrtaJl for Lost or Failing Manhood. Ser- -

U KUDwras Debility, lack of Vlxor and !

DereTooment, Premature Decline, functional St '
orders, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc. :

Alias S3. Ki23I01I CO., 19 Pri Plrs, Her Tort '
',

WEAK WOMEN!
SAVE. igUHaLkVI.3. llaVHVt. OCAn9 L .
tli gTtat restorer, will cure veik biclt. take away that
Eloomr. tired feel In tr, that nerroas exhattstloa.out rcnei in
tout cheeks, bnzhtea roar eves, zvi tou new life. amhitknL.
appetite,makeyouteafoldiDoraauractire. A smtuttly hmrw .
UtJt MI0tmtfT snrt. t a DOIi MSfDaid. Six bore. M-- 1.
Panrahlet (sealed) free. Address Ncrr Beaa Co.. Baafalt f

At- Joseph Flcmlaz St Son's, 41a Muket Su

'2
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